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Thi«*™*Tj| Howe 

Mr Howe utetoro Ms seventy-fifth 
year. Although it was generally be
lieved that he wa-s an Englishman. he 
was born in Boston.. His father was 

Samvel Howe of that city. But 
when William F. Itowe was still a ^ 
boy his father moved to England, 
taking him along, and he was edu
cated at King’s College He entered 
-a solicitor’s office in London after 
leaving college and rose rapidly to W 

the chief clerkship.
' Mr. Hiywc was regarded as a rising 
lawyer in England, when his career ▲ 
there came to a sudden end. He J 
threw up his profession for a time, “

• and finally came back to this country
• for good, starting anew in a field in’
• which he had made considerable pro

gress abroad |
satisfied with his English experiences a 
and could never be induced to talk ~ 
much about them ‘

• In this country Howe was a suc-
Conununications for publica- J cess rTom the brst He came here in

• tion in this column are invited « lg58i was admitted to the bar in
• upon all questions of public in- • lgS9 and opened a law office in this
' : terest. Correspondents arc re- * ,.ity
2 quested to be as brief as pos- e took Abraham Hummel, one of
• sible and to"sign their nasties, • derks, into partnership, and the
2 which Will be withheld if de- e tW0i handling cases in which he 
e sired. • was practically expert, made the
2a a a 0 a 0 e ###••••••••’#• • firm name of Howe & Hummel fam-

cant compared with the castigation 
they will receive on Dec. 2nd, 
people are even better acquainted 
wit* Clarke now than they were 
then and will treat him in accord

ance with his dcperts.

Just wait until the News explains 
the divorce proceedings now in pro
gress between itself and the Sun 
Richard the sly 'will need to fashion 
a very marvelous yam If he expects 

anyone to credit it.

* Minister Sifton, cause Judge Dugas'
I removal from the bench and general 

ly devote himself to abusing everyone 
! who is associated with the govern-
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To Vote at the Coming Election Get Your Name J 
the List at the Following Places .f ■Clarke has shown himsell to be . onunsafe and wholly unreliable in every 

............|24.oo I pOgi,tl0n he has occupied and to send
him to Ottawa would be an act of 

the very gravest folly.

: Ward G and West Dswssu f
North side of Albert street, * 

including *11 the uorth end «I ' 
Dawson and all West Dawuee.’ 1 

Enumerator—Aime Dugas 
Office — la Canadian Y etc» ♦ 

Lumber Compaay'e office, .fciJB

|i ' Ward* C and F

North side of Queen street to 
south side of Albert street _

Enumerator—E B. Cogswell. {

Office—Victoria Bloclr, oppos
ite Tom Chisholm's.

Ward» C and D

Extending from the north 
side of Church street to the 
south side ol Queen street 

|t Enumerator—Max Landervtlle
Office—la Nod, McKinnon A $ 

I] Nod's law office.

e.oo Wards A and B

Extending from, south side of
Street to the Ogilvie H

■ i•aaeeeeaeeeeeaeeeeeeee.26 APPOINTMENT OK MINISTERS 
iwnee. I In reply to several correspondents

as to whether a man not a member 
practical admission ol 'no circulation." of ,iarljament is eligible .tor appoint-
THE KLONDIKE N UOQKT aaka a good ‘ v ||
figure lor Ita space and In justification
thereof guarantees to Its advsrtieers a | mfty ^ said that the pfemier is 
paid circulation fibs times that ol any . , ol narlia-other paper published between Juneau; not restricted to member I
and the North Pole. I ment in the selection of his cabinet

LETTERS |but may setoct ,roro the men of a,iy
And Small Packages can be sent to the j part 0f tfie Dominion To safeguard 
Creeks by our carrier, on the following u1),je j6st tbe selection of
days : Every Tiieerlay and Friday to ' P ” . , h
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. I "unworthy instruments, However,

■ ■ '■Church 
bridge.

Enumerator—Ed. Porte.
Office—Almost opposite Ofr ]j 

& Tukey’s stables, South Daw- j 

son.

I!THE PEOPLE'S

FORUM He was never quite
:ment to the cabinet of the Dominion, 2
.

YOUR NAME ON
He went into criminal prac-

This 1*11 ia tee year com* here for hafi Be bder l*. 
The decrease has dinner They sit down and «al»

,.r_ over 9$ ,000.
1862 to *8,006
been steady and gradual, and. a* M sip of vermonth-rery 
Pacgft pointe out, is At the r*te ol ;the or drink,a ol
500 billiard tabka a year, and indi- they play canto and go oft to, 
cates that eat* year the proportion 
of Frenchmen who abandon billiards 
is II each day A walk along the 
boulevard St. Michel, with oecaatoo-

■Lselected as a minnow Run. the gentleman so
ister has to be endorsed by some con
stituency and returned as a member 
of parliament. As recent instances iu 

_________ __ ___ Which this was done by the present
We will pay .. reward of 860 'or fo- I r sir Willtld Laurier, may be

formation that will lead to the arrest premin,
and conviction ol any one ateaiirg |mentioned Sir Oliver Mowatt, minis 
copies of the Daily or .Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from bualneee iiouwa or privai»
rwldeneee. «bare aame have been left by | railways and canals ; Mr. ollton,

minister of the interior ; and Mr. 
Fielding, minister of ffiiance. None of 
these were members of the house of 

at the time, and none of

V.
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Dr. Thompso ns Position 008 ~ :
Editor Nugget It has often been William F. Howe had many pecul-

a* r.r^gt g T„  ̂ »-t-,..... _
Thompson is for-Ross I do not sec rnoTld cluster ptns for shirt besom - a„ waB a fa,m hat. ' : - r , vanting to mount the selem» be*»t at ytet» to 1*8 nww* attesHwe
how he could be for Clarke, because decoration He rarely wore a hat cbj - Q ^ause’his sister’s husband. Sarah washed her brother’s bruised eafcs ttt,,y boré out M Faguefs ob- 
had it not been for his ^Hinection "***? the ordinary mte q Clark, was very fieor^,, ieye and begged of him to take back àêrvitio#»: 1» 2$ cate the «i her
with Clarke-hç would have won the ' ^-wore a blue flannel yacht- wbQ KM a had been his wagon and horse, but Tivy, who
municipal election hands down I re- »* cap,-sometimes a flatrtop derbj* flfr w„g(1< tot two months saw how thin she was, felt how her
member that The “Kid" committee but »»w»Ts something odd and noveT ̂  ,|c|[nf$8 an(f a h,ipks8 ,*mily of hands trembled and knew that her
before toe close of the municipal in headgear His coats were always wlf(> an(j dreh had d -asty ' earning» -were not- sufficient
campaign asked Joe to drop out el W and heavr w1th ,ur “d h‘! ej what little he had saved Tom, for h*rseH.r dtsmtosed the subje.1
sight,-rn-the interSto of tee pyty’s^^ waistcoats were marveto of collor an<lwho ,lad «.omP hrtp them if he Vwith :

e «wer. Hé woro-a watch that weigh- (.ouhJ Md ^ c„mfor1 to,h„ ^ter, "Ml try it once more. Sadie. The

ed a pound, and it was usually fast- a ,burden ms-t<.ed „f a sup- paper says there’ll be more polite to- lQOa for the knighte of the rue
ened to his waistcoat by a chain of. v „e couldn’t find work, and tbommor.row. and maybe I’ll get through voun, men_, «qwelally the stodroto.
massive gold lmks In fact, when helwt ^ ^ ^ ibus (ar was to better.” » ' call 1er cards, and play piquet or
WAS .JCëaiy to the morning To TèavéT^ himgeU us,f„, at„ul)d ,bp houKe- Hut in the morning when he crept but it is »ldom teat they
his home people used to marvel at ; |1Hrsing Oark wiptog the dishes and out past Tommy's bed the boy awoke start -a galbe of billiards, unies» it

ahility to stagger along under «o!^ he|p|,lg wi|h thp washMg whm and hopping into his tattered clothes b, „ <x*a»i<HMU 'pool.1 "
much clothing and jewelry Sarah waR drjveo to ,hat Pil>edjent followed his uncle into the yard to .<Do you mean that cards have

Hit (or all his eccentric)tien in lor a livelihood ' - ‘see the horse " And when the ,*ke* the place of billiards
drees he was the ablest criminal law- Tbee George died, and there was a hitch tog- was done and t-he horse wat- ..No , think cycling ha» injured
er of his time, if getting his clients hjJ1 n( $<0 fmm M „ndert4tker , the «red Tommy cried for a ride, and the ^ fo, billiards more than

free is the test of ability He was a1doctor wmlld ]ike ,0 have something man s heart swelled with stubborn anything etot You a*, young men
vohsummate actor, and making a J ,,o(| aC(.olml thp t,r„r(,r and the and ' loving determination as he dnn t paaa as many hours in the cafe*
uryman latigh or cry was compara-1butchpr ^zàn'U, wonder when they drove away Irom the gaunt, tear- ^ow „ they did 12 yearn ago They
lively simple to him^ Prosecutor», wooM ^ jd and xhi ,and1or<i wbe smeared, clingmg little fellow stood- ——..............................

- ouid pent to the evidence and ™- ; was incllnwi to ver¥ lraient. sog. mg dismally at tbe alley gate î******** * - *
,-oke the law in vain when Howe was gK#tpd that thp lamlly hud smaller At noon Tivy came home His 2 t--mpr«4dery awl tewlog •
defending a man or jy woman, «hen ters ..wlthin «àeir meansTheir clothes were in rags, hi*-fare was a »P . . #
,e had finished with a jury it wi.;^ (M squalld mnugh ,,ltlHgbt. muck ot blood and mud His wagon 2 *»«. on moderato e
about ready to do what he wished hc ^riivrlrd ab„ut „ daT. was littered with rocks, un * am, yndt., tom» to *«rl« toho»1 2
It is doubtful if any half-dozen «run- |)reak effn m„rniBR fot the sboes garbage, ana «en Tammy ran to • bears. Call at tBe Regina, ,
mal lawyers in this country all to-]that he ba<i wor„ ^ $hmJs lookmg meet him. wondwstruck He came • room 28. .
gether set free as many criminals as ! ^ ^ xh— h> w»uid tiptoe past from his wagon Into the kitchen and • MISS L. RACAONI. ;
lid William F Howe In capital lhe eot where Tommy, bis nephew hashed his lace at the hydrant Then eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
ases be was invincible, and juries ; Md Baweak(. peaked, and wan, lay he tried to reassure his sinter while jj

have acquitted at his command wheqi^^p Sometimes if there was a he changed his clothes lot an old .suit
the evidence was so strong ! whole j^,. he wo„M rut , slice of of (ieorge’s
his client that a verdict of anything bread ^ oftener ^ pb,(prred to “I’m not hurt a bit,” he said. "I 
but guilty seemed impossible to look- rjsk hig br,akliUit „B the ,}dd job don’t deny they were pretty rough,

i store-cleaning or chores that some bat — well, tomato cans and vege 
Mr Howe used to toy that be h*d|i Ume8 turnPll up ^ Haisted street j tabks aren’t half a* had as the
wn retained m 1,66» capitol cased ; IJa Fndav m,lAlm„ fot tbe firal names they fired at me I'm going

,o this state That may have bred i tjjne wwks ” ,alled to „tlrn to give it one more try. If I don't 
an exaggeration, but there was a dn thr day| and his s.|ster who get through this altornoon. 1’U quit, 
mm-, only a few years ago. when a k h . bar(1 hl. „ tn„; lu(k. Deu’l worry, 8»die.” 
murderer felt lost unless he had ^ up ,ourag„ shr ^L .h.t h, Hr went away through the hack

Howe to defend him. He was <*••«” llad f6und work atld tbe ,ent vard and, mounting his wagon, drove
into every capital case that came up, her nerve buy a ^<H(d ()| ral| g „fi He was ten blocks from home 
Lnd be ctoerfully went mto all teal hver fot sup|w „e elmr lhroagh
hc could find time to attend 'o^The. ,he a|leT wbllf ,n tbe uull.
income ol tbe firm of Howe & Hum- He „s dr^,rl „ one.horsr wa. 
mel became enormous, and Mr Houm, ^ i# w(l6d„ d(.llgbt tbev
although a reckless spender, was re- j ^ |an ^ h|m _ -Sarab
garded as a very wealthy man. Tommy, the grav-faced hoy of I, and 

His powc, ... acting didn .wane m Malme. who to, , alld ,.„uld run 
, he/last years ot h.s We I hey were (lertl„ w|/ toddW iUl<| 
not so successful with jur.es though^ ; trane6lbd w(ty t#rrot of the hbtw. 
because juries were a ways warned ; T| Jum|wd l%n |Mm W*aVâHê 
«, loak out for the veterans ready ,r|ed sn]||J „n, ,„s „v„
. u.uf-.ns ,ml ... pay no attention to . was sw<llh,:1 bla< k tbprt. uas 
them The newspapers. i.,„, had to-,h|,MHl „„ . / kl]
.."1,si so many rte-fa' which toe ..What , ,L 

tears of Mr Howe«8 let guilty ^ warpd baby
* ”1 got- a hob driving.' said Tom, 

they began to lose he.r va ue. aad-and /i s all nght now ,f-,f 1
The Iasi to.se ol .mporianre ,n van ho!d ^ ThPte-s a ,lrll>,. 

whnh Mr Howe appeansl as counsel OB jt 1
was the triât of Andrew flauthieg, _ot lbe 
who murdered his mistress Gauthier, 
a confessed murderer, got ofl with a 

Were plea of guilty of niurd« in the 
vehe da* degree H was one of the re

markable things about Mr. Howe 
that no matter how black a eato was 
for bis client he almost always mu-

$50 Reward.
ter of justice ; Mr. Blair, minister of

of billiard table» had been reduced 
from three to two '-Nowaday» it 
Is only our old or middle-aged cus
tomers who aàk to play W*#***."" 
sard the proprietor ol a prominent 
cafe near the rue Soelllot, which in 
former Time*-Utah a favorite ytedexv-

our carrier».
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Pacific
Coast
Steamship

-

commons
• them had ever served in parliament.

and be did so But he couldsuccess
not hold his tongue still; be had to 
get up in the A. B. hail and tell why 
he had.nothing to dn with the ‘‘KM 
committee. He then disclaimed tit 
connection with it whatever But 
nobody believed him, of course, and 
Dr Thompson undoubtedly appreci
ates the fact that but for tbe lie 
about .toe firemen on the eve of the 
election, m regard to which Joe 
Clarke was proved to be a liar be
fore the whole audience, and had to 
slink to the rear of the platform like 
a whipped cur, the election would 
certainly have been easily won by 
the doctor 
and still is a popular man on the 
crock»—we wish we had had him for 
our candidate—and il you will kindly 
tell us whçre he now stand» it would 
influence many vote».

Mr. Patterson, minister of customs, 
„ ' ! had been a member but was not one 

( at the time be was selected minister. 
5 I lawevcry one of these instances the 

minister ran for a constituency and

The
AMUSEMENTS 

Auditormm-r“Uiglei Two Flags 
Stand,ir|£r*-H#wniC Co.

AN UNSAFE MAN
To Insure the election ol Mr. Ross I was returned as a member of tee 

it is only seeded that the voters j house. Mr Patterson lost the first 

turn aside from the violent appeals | time he ran, and ran again »”d wt3 

to passion and prejudice made to successful.
. them on behalf ot Clarke, and give I Mro, candidate» tor tee house ol 

the situation tee calm, dispassionate ommons have been selected lot port

as
Afford# » i'omptote
('«wtwise -wrrkffi,
Covering

Alaska, WasMirto* 
California, 

Oregon and MexUo.
-
I

, consideration which its Importance] folios during their candidature, as

warrant».
The Nugget dehies most strenuous- I candidate and to the government of 

ly teat the Yukon territory has any- a double election.
thing to gain by sending to Ottawa 
a man who can promise nothing bet 
ter than a series of attacks upon 
members of tbe government. The Lib
eral party is strongly entrenched in 
power and every concession sought 
from tee government must be obtain 

ed at their hands
W8 Wthe voters to consider for a 

moment whether it is In th^ Inter
ests of tbe district to send an envoy 
to the federal capital whose approach 
has been heralded with threats to 
club the government right and left T 
What would Clarke’s disgusting ti 
rades of abuse and blackguardism

this saves the expense both to theri lewd by l 
•visetM».

The doctor was then Oe, heats are me 
meet shtUf»! »»

NO OCCASION FOR DEFENSE.
The Clarke men ate at-their wits’ 

end for campaign" material and have 
begun tbe old game of making charges 
of all kinds as to the undue use ol 
government influence in the campaign 
and other trumped-up accusations. 
Without pausing to give attention to 
such foolish and puerile accusations 
we will ''inform tye Chrke people 
that they can not force the Ross sup
porters into a aelensive attitude It 

j will kçsp the whole Clarke outfit 

busy explaining away toe shortcom
ings ot their candidate tor the bal- 

I .tnce ol the campaign The Rom men 
alert, united and enthusiastic, 

have nothing to explain or defend and 
will pie tbe ambitions of Joseph 
Andrew Clarke such a stunning blow 
that his slipperiness will wonder 
thereafter and forever more how it 

happened.

3All kMiatr, C,ny 1 ■»
m

A VOTER
(Dr. Thompson is taking no part in 

the present campaign and your ques
tion is best, answered by Mr. Clarke 
himself, in his statement the last 
time he spoke in the A. B. hall, 
when be pointed to James McKinnon 
as the only one of the so-called 
"Kid" party who had not disowned 
him. It may be said-teat Mr. Clarke 
i» thoroughly well known in the city, 
and from this you may draw your 
own inferences.—Bd.)

*
!

X M

Ws False EconoX'..?

Ier.s~on

I To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

MOW in the time to buy your Own
H.vu he steewl 4*#» sad haatd a f Va,-». Mille anil WiftfaWGood*. Oar Un« \*^GMgg

weak, piping voice crying, •Gimme a T .to
nde, tvncle Tern t*"

It was Tommy,"üriéetelei»* a»4-♦ \--l 
spattered He had . run all tbe' way ^ ™

from home AwT hts unci* took hltiu A BKÆ| P\/
up. and sat him open the high seat T ewl w ■ "*■ ■ ^
Hall a» hour later. whdk rh y > « W 
:on went down to tW-drpot loaded 
with boxes, a weazeii -k kly, big- 
eyed, delighted vhlM-frf l-'s-dr the 
driver His little shirt was ragged 
and wiled, - his feet/ were, bare and 

there was no .hgt Aiptin hi» tousled 
yellow hart. And in the riiobe of ex
it ted men- «urging/along the it reel j 

through which to 
none to hurt sto 
tbe few who < /led 
ashamed when t 
war,t pinched fan

Foltow- d the Leader 
Among other good stories told by 

Cyrus Townsend Brady in his “Under 
fops’ls and Tents,’1 published by 
Scribners, is this :

It la related that a "large number 
of ngval cadets were negligent, in fol
lowing the service in the chapel, 
whlcli was .after the ritual of the 
Episcopal church. An incautious of
ficer in charge on Sunday morning 
made a little address to tee church 
party on- the subject, saying he sup
posed that some of them erred 
through ignorance, but il they would 
observe him carefully and do as hc 
did—in military parlance, follow the 
motions ol the commanding officer — 
they would not go wrong /

Word was passed quietly through 
the bat-teetfon They marched into the 
church The officer in chgrge took bis 
place in the front pew, settled him 
Self in his seat and calmly .blew his 
nose. Three hundred poses 
blown simultaneously with a 
roence that was startling. The officer 
looked around and blushed violently 
in great surprise. Three hundred 
heads "followed the motions of tbe 
commanding officer.” Six hundred 
cheeks violently tried to blush, a 
hard thing for a midshipman to do. 
and so on through the service 

The man could not atir without in
stant imitation. He finally confined 
himself strictly to the prescribed rit
ual of tbe service, looking neither lo 
the right nor to the left, not daring 
to raise a finger or breathe opt of 
the. ordinary course. This enterprise 
also was a startling success.

amount to on the floor of tbe house 
of commons Î Granting tor the mo-1 are 

ment teat he will be able to secure ,e*qr.WSSIOKIm a respectful hearing, has tbe district 
anything to hope kom the sort ol 
campaign he promisee to wage In 
parliament ? We answer wit* an em- 

' phatic negative. Z"
It would need hut five minutes

Front
I „ U-SWISS See»» Tl

4ONE REASON. J 
A few short months ago Clarke 

was characterizing chit good brother 
Beddoe as the "slipLety snake from 

Juneau,” and Mr Koediger was de

scribed in equally forcible and sug
gestive language. /The Nugget sub- 

mite to the

• /e—work to expose Clarke’s record be
fore the members and he would re
main during the/balance of the term

an absolule

■Q

Alaska Steamship Co.

m
itity

sons ell scot free that after aWo submit iu the voters that 
Clarke has an/ entire misconception 
of tee purpose/ tor which the Yukon 

has so long so/ight for representation 

In the federal/legislative body 
The future if tbe territory I» wrap

ped up lu top successful development 

of it*

passed, there was |
at Uw hoy, aad-j 
i "Scab’ were]rate teat aay man 

who would use /such terms in re 
(erring to respectable citizens is not 

fit to represent af constituency in any 

legislative body
lea ted in order /that Messrs. Beddoe 

and Hçydiger i 
toted A man 
and abusive as 
be shut out ol. association with do

pe, and—well, that s how I 
job and the ‘shiner’ both 
e all right, Sadie.” hbZce»- 
tting Tammy on tbe heed And

"f guess w|th Uncle 
In Chicago

hu
Hut it’ll 
tinued, ]

a / ..
> /’ be over i..i i.jrvw 1 m

the horse and they re to al- 
for his feed. amt, 1 m to get 

____ , , , „ u, . <*« * F**, and it» to be a reguiag
,‘\,k L kA J .hw-iiob if 1 an keep the wagon going

punishment than he deserved - New Sarah dldnl hkr tbr i(K)k£ %
' ”k ^_____________ .. I H« buabacd had been a union man

MM WIIBOI01he-rode r*»n day ! 
-John H Kahery, | 
d-Herald __T Ï Evtiy FiveJoe must be de-- itible natural resources

and in the farteeraaoe ol that work
-Lvle—-;,to

low
M<—»88«

DULMU* iflBVWB Hkasfway for Hesltie wad VasH**«r*..«l
ferrieg to Vic torus, Nw|û. Hi Oct 1, If, 31. Si- 

HUMSOt-DT tor heusttfi- difwt, iranaferriiui «6 V 
and Victor*, Eto,*. ft, 16. 26; Oct. «. 16, 38.

Also A 1 Steamer» Dir «go and i:*n

et* Héillard»
lier bame of bifliards 
«eg out, not only in

lay be properly vindi- 
|wtth a tongue as vile 
that ol Clarke should

I solii tel y necessary that as- 
be/secured from the federal 

government: During the past two 
years substantial evidence ol tbe 
good laite ol the federal authorities 
toward tee district has been mani
fested In various ways, and it may 
he said without fear ol contradiction

it is The once 
Is gradually 
Parts, bet throughout France, writes 
a corrtspondcaC of the New York 
Tribune * Emil Fagw* of tbe 
French Academy, who is in des» 
touch with the teudsurlss of y oe thial 
France, has made aa inveatmeet ta 
regard to the statistics of bilifards, 
which daring the

SIS Im
m cent people. jail right, and she, in spite of want,

; worry and »v«wock, knew the mean
ing of the agly word “sea*.'’

I . ‘Better give it up, Tom,” she said 
hetitatinglv. watching with weary 

"j eye* her boy Tommy as hr leaped la 
iawl apt 4f-thér#Ago«, petted tee 
i borne and tugged al tee barer** 

things j"Doa’t mix up.'in it. They might 
started out, and after many years kui-yee, and-aad we may come ,ml 

The cadcta received other ins,troc and much traveling, during which he au right 1 U get the wash money 
Items later in the day from a furious had looked upon most of the wondtws j tumbrrow Du» t do it, Tom. Oeot*» 
officer who sternly resented their in- ot tee globe, he was arrested one day pop* George, he would**’» hast liked 
noceht statements teat they did not aa a tramp, and because he had aei- ,t Tom." 
know which was ritual and which 
wan not and that be h|g not tn- 
strucU-d them that blowing his none 
stood on a different plane from ttay-

A Fable Vk UN Two Morals.
Two young men once started, in life 

with equal prospecte. One of teem 
had a yearning to tbe world, but ' 
the other had no desire to stray far 
from home He «aid his native town
ship was good enough for him.

The roan who wanted to

I %The Nugget’a observation that
Clarke-s support is made up largely 
from those who are constitutionally

1^61 they age prepared to contint» I upp<>sed to the government, has been

this policy Authority has been giv
en to ti* district to send to Ottawa

r

F empire at-
15 tsiBfld tiw proportions, of a national

construed by tee New* into a charge 
that alt Clarke men are either rebels
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